California Horticultural Society

2010 Seed Exchange

Thanks to those who donated seed for the exchange this year, without whose participation this program
would not be possible, and whose initials in the list below indicate their expressed willingness to be
contacted about the plants and conditions under which they grow: Alan Brubaker (AB), Mona Brauer
(MB), Barrie & Carol Coate (BCC), Ann DeRosa (ADR), Bobbi Feyerabend (BF), Wallace Gorell
(WG), Ed Holm (EH), Bob Hornback (BH), Ginny Hunt – Seedhunt (GH), Mary Sue Ittner (MSI),
Ron Lutsko (RL), Daisy Mah (DM*), Don Mahoney (DM#), Katherine Pyle (KP), Corina Rieder
(CR), Josh Schechtel (JS), SF Botanical Garden at Strybing Arboretum (SF), Richard Starkeson (RS),
UCSC Botanical Garden (UCSC), Patricia Van Aggelen (PVA), Kristin Yanker-Hansen (KYH) and
those whose donations remain anonymous. Nomenclature and descriptions are those given by the
donors.
1. Acer pentaphyllum (BH): rare Chinese maple to
30’, seed collected at Western Hills Nursery
2. Aconitum delphinifolium (RL): wild-collected at
Homer AK
3. Aeonium sp. (WG): diminutive
4. Aesculus pavia (BCC)
5. Agapanthus cv. (WG): dark blue, possibly ‘Storm
Cloud’
6. Agastache ‘Blue Fortune’ (WG)
7. Agave colorata (BCC)
8. Albuca sp. (BF): bulbous perennial to 5’, hanging
flowers cream with green stripes, moderate
irrigation & well-drained soil, sun to part shade,
hardy to 25° F
9. Allium flavum (CR): 6”; yellow flowers
10. Allium senescens ssp. montanum var. glaucum
(KP): flowers pink, leaves blue-gray and curly,
semi-evergreen
11. Allium senescens ssp. montanum (KP): flowers
pink, leaves narrow & light green, semi-evergreen
12. Allium subvillosum (MSI): Mediterranean bulb,
white flowers
13. Allium turcomanicum (?)(KP): flowers pink,
leaves upright to 8", evergreen
14. Allium unifolium (MSI): California native, pink
flowers
15. Aloe prinslooi (WG): open cross
16. Aloe striata (DM#)
17. Anemone multifida ‘Rubra’ (CR): to 2’, pink
flowers
18. Angelica gigas (DM*)
19. Angelica pachycarpa (WG & KYH): very
architectural shiny leaves, dies after blooming,
reseeds in many places if happy
20. Antirrhinum braun-blanquetii (CR): to 1.5’,
yellow flowers
21. Arisaema consanguinea (SF)
22. Aristolochia californica (DM*)
23. Asclepias incarnata (DM*): milkweed to 4’ with
pink flowers, wants moist conditions
24. Asimina triloba (AB): Pawpaw, custard-like fruit
25. Asparagus asparagoides (KYH): Bridal
Asparagus, commonly used in bridal bouquets,
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very long vine-like tendrils and quite broad leaves
unlike many asparagus, occasionally reseeds
Aster chilensis (CR): to 3’, blue-violet flowers
Aster divaricatus (BF): perennial, prostrate habit,
small white flowers in late summer; cut back to
basal foliage in winter, part shade, regular water
Astrantia major (?AB): white flowers
Atriplex hymenyletra (RL): wild-collected in Inyo
County
Aulax cancellata (UCSC): proteaceous shrub,
dimorphic male and female
Bartletina sordida (WG): giant ageratum
XBeschorneria (WG): open cross between two
Martin Grantham hybrids
XBomarea (RS): leaves about 5" long by 2" wide,
stem thicker than other Bomareas, 1" pods of
large bright red berries, germinates 60-90 days
after sowing
Bouteloua gracilis (CR): to 2’, beige
Brodiaea elegans (MSI): California native bulb
Bryophyllum pinatum ‘Siempre Viva’ (WG)
Bulbinella ruscifolia (KYH): winter-growing
perennial, fabulous February drumsticks of
fragrant cuttable flowers with stems to 18”,
combine with Hardenbergia in vases for Mardi
Gras, grows either in watered or dry garden
Bulbinella semibarbata (KYH): succulent annual,
germinates in fall, provides foliage all winter,
blooming airy flowers in spring,
http://www.rareplants.de/shop/product.asp?P_ID=
5704
Bupleurum fruticosum (WG)
Calamagrostis foliosa (RL): wild-collected at
Moraga CA
Calandrinia sp. (WG): magenta flowers all
summer
Callirhoe bushii (KYH): mallow native to
American prairies, survives by interweaving well
with later perennials shading it out, beautiful
early fuchsia-red blooms starting in February &
continuing all summer
Calochortus argillosus (MSI): open-pollinated,
increases vegetatively

44. Calochortus luteus (DM#)
45. Calochortus umbellatus (MSI): California native
bulb
46. XCalochortus (MSI): Mariposa Lily, many in
bloom at the same time, open-pollinated
47. Calycanthus occidentalis (EH): second generation
seed from plant collected wild in San Mateo
County
48. Caryopteris incana (WG): easy
49. Cassia odorata (GH): prostrate form
50. Cerinthe major ‘Purpurascens’ (KYH): the musthave plant several years ago, on the cover of
Thompson & Morgan’s, germinates late summer,
blooms in spring and into summer; can become
invasive
51. XCineraria (BF): to 3’, old-fashioned type,
flowers of various blues
52. Clarkia bottae (DM*)
53. Clarkia concinna (DM*): Red Ribbons,
California native annual, pink flowers with
graceful lobed petals
54. Clarkia rubicunda (DM#)
55. Clematis lasianthus or ligusticifolia (KYH):
California native, blooms beautifully in early
summer followed by ornamental seedheads that
will yield seedlings in the garden
56. Crocosmia ‘Lucifer’ (WG)
57. XCrocosmia (WG): yellow flowers, possibly
‘Jenny Bloom’
58. XCyrtanthus (MSI): seed collected from plants
arising from a C. elatus X montanus cross
59. Dahlia coccinea (WG): RHS red 45A, seedlings
will vary
60. Davidia involucrata (BCC): stratify three months
61. Deschampsia cespitosa (CR): to 2’
62. Dianthus caryophyllus cv (WG): carnation with
dark red flowers, blue-green leaves
63. Dierama pulcherrima (ADR): Angels’ Fishing
Rod, pink flowers, reseeds
64. Digitalis ferruginea (WG)
65. Dolichos lignosus (JS): Australian pea vine
66. Drachelocephalum arguense ‘Fuji Blue’ (BF)
67. Dudleya sp. (WG)
68. XDyckia (KYH): beautiful relatively lowgrowing succulent, orange flowers in summer;
green-leafed form
69. XDyckia (KYH): seeds from the blackest-leafed
form I have yet found
70. Echium gentianoides ‘Tajinaste’ (DM#)
71. Ennealophus euryandrus (CR): to 1’, blue
72. Eriogonum inflatum (RL): beautiful yellow form,
wild-collected at Owens Lake CA
73. Eriogonum wrightii (DM*)
74. Erodium pelargonifolium (KYH): annual or shortlived perennial, gently reseeds, likes cracks in
walkways or settles at garden’s edge
75. Eryngeum agavefolium (WG)
76. Erythronium californicum (MSI): California
native bulb, original seed North Coast

77. Erythronium helenae (MSI): reliable bloomer in
coastal Northern California
78. Festuca californica (CR): to 3’
79. Festuca californica (RL): silver-blue form
80. Freesia laxa (EH): small bulb, easy, flowers pink
with red spots
81. Freesia laxa (BF): small bulb, easy, flowers white
with red spots
82. Freesia viridis (GH)
83. Fritillaria camschatcensis (RL): wild-collected at
Homer AK
84. Gladiolus caeruleus (DM#)
85. Gladiolus cardinalis (DM#)
86. Gladiolus oppositiflorus ssp. salmoneus (GH)
87. Habranthus robustus (EH): fall-blooming bulb for
pot or garden
88. Halesia carolina (AB): Silver Bells
89. Helictotrichon sempervirens (WG): Blue Oat
Grass
90. Helleborus foetidus (RL): narrowly dissected leaf
91. Hesperaloe parviflora (AB): red flowers
92. Hesperoyucca (aka Yucca) whipplei (RL): wildcollected in San Gabriel Mountains CA
93. Heteropteris chrysophylla: malpighiaceous vine,
yellow flowers followed by red-winged seeds
94. XHomeria (KYH): bulb, flowers probably orange
but may be yellow, sporadically reseeds
95. Hymenoxys hoopesii (CR): to 3’, yellow
96. XIris (WG): Siberian, violet flowers
97. Kalanchoe sp. (WG): to 8”, magenta flowers
98. Kniphofia ‘Christmas Cheer’
99. Lachenalia orthopetala (DM#)
100. Lachenalia rosea (DM#): blue flowers
101. Lachenalia unicolor (DM#)
102. Lagurus ovatus (PVA): Bunny Tails, annual
grass with fluffy seed heads
103. Lathyrus jepsonii californicus (EH): perennial
sweet pea, collected in Plumas County
104. Lepechinia chamaedryoides (SF)
105. Lepechinia scheideana (CR): 6”, blue flowers
106. Ligularia ‘Desdemona’ (WG)
107. Lilium sp. (AB): to 7’, flowers orange and
spotted
108. Limonium minutum (DM*)
109. Littonia modesta: vine appears yearly mid to late
spring, climbs by tendrils at leaf tips that are in
whorls of four, 1” orange campanulate flowers,
withers and disappears for the season after seed is
ripe, withstands repeat winter watering while
dormant
110. Lomatium californicum (RL): wild-collected in
Napa County
111. Lomatium sp. (RL): dissected leaves, wildcollected in Lake County
112. XLupinus (AB): Russell hybrids
113. Lychnis coronaria (WG): easy
114. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Amish Paste’ (EH):
heritage tomato, sweeter and larger than Roma
with fewer seeds

115. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Black Krim’ (EH):
heritage tomato, outstanding flavor, dark brownred flesh, tends to crack if not enough water, open
pollinated, indeterminate
116. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Bloody Butcher’
(EH): heritage tomato, juicy red flesh, medium
size, open pollinated, indeterminate, very rare
117. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Cherokee Purple’
(EH): heritage tomato, like ‘Black Krim’ but less
prone to cracking, open pollinated, indeterminate
118. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Costoluto Fiorentino’
(EH): heritage tomato, not so ugly as Genovese,
up to half pound, high in sugar and acid,
outstanding taste;,open pollinated, indeterminate
119. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Costoluto Genovese’
(EH): heritage tomato, large meaty ugly red paste
tomato, excellent flavor, good in hot or cool
weather, open pollinated, indeterminate
120. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Early Wonder’ (EH):
heritage tomato, compact, dark pink, good flavor,
very early, perfect for short-season areas, open
pollinated, determinate
121. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘German Pink’ (EH):
heritage tomato, sweet flavor, deep pink beefsteak
up to one pound, meaty, few seeds, early season
122. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Glacier’ (EH):
heritage tomato, good flavor, very early season,
sets fruit well in cold weather, open pollinated,
determinate
123. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Lilac Giant’ (EH):
heritage tomato, large flavorful fruit, unusual
color, open pollinated, indeterminate
124. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Marvel Stripe’ (EH):
heritage tomato, sweet fruity taste, fruit yelloworange streaked with red, one pound or more,
open pollinated, indeterminate
125. Lycopersicon esculentum ‘Yellow Pear’ (EH):
heritage tomato, bears until December, eat by
handfuls
126. XMalva (KYH): collection from crosses between
Malva ‘Bibor Felho’ and M. zebrina, flowers of
varied color from picotee pink to bluish purple
along with zebrina variations, occasional
throwbacks of ‘Bibor Felho’, lasts full season in
dry garden, stopping bloom as weather turns hot
& starting again when temperatures cool down,
thrives with water, can survive up to three years
127. Mathiola sp. (DM*): Mediterranean subshrub,
fragrant magenta-purple flowers, blue-green
leaves, short-lived
128. Melanoselinum decipiens (GH)
129. Melica californica (CR): to 3’
130. Melinus nerviglumis (MB): Ruby Grass, plants
originally from Annie’s, best to wait until late
spring to sow
131. Montanoa leucantha ssp. arborescens (DM#)
132. Muscari neglectum (KP): dark blue flowers, best
in rock gardens
133. Muscari 'Valeri Finnes' (KP): light blue flowers,
snails love foliage and ignore flowers.

134. Nepeta tuberosa (GH)
135. Nicotiana sylvestris (WG)
136. Omphalodes linifolia (DM*)
137. Ornithogalum thyrsoides (MSI): South African
bulb
138. Papaver somniferum (WG): single flowers
mauve to burgundy
139. Papaver sp. (DM*): Greek Poppy, flowers to
2.5”, petals red with black splotch at base
140. Passiflora antioquiensis (SF)
141. Passiflora exoniensis X paritae (SF): F2
generation
142. Penstemon campanulatus (CR): to 2’, pink
flowers
143. Penstemon eatonii (SF)
144. Penstemon hirsutis (CR): to 2’, flowers light
violet with white
145. XPhaseolus (EH): ‘French Filet’ heritage pole
bean, long, slender, stringless, outstanding flavor
146. Phyteuma orbiculare (CR): to 1’, blue flowers
147. Phyteuma scheuchzeri (CR): to 1.5’, blue flowers
148. Phyteuma serratum (CR): to 1’, blue flowers
149. Pinus jeffreyi (EH): wild-collected at 4000’ in
Plumas County, stratify three months
150. Rheum rhababarum (KYH): rhubarb, delicious
stems, quite vigorous plant
151. Ricinis communis ‘Carmencita’ (WG)
152. Romanzoffia californica (GH)
153. Romulea sp. : pink flower
154. Rudbeckia triloba
155. Salvia disermas (GH): white flower
156. Salvia gesnerifolia (DM#): hardy to 20° F
157. Salvia guaranitica (DM#)
158. Salvia involucrata (DM#)
159. Salvia jurisicii (CR): to 1’, violet flowers
160. Salvia karwinskii (JS): to 12’, winter bloom
161. Salvia sclarea
162. Scilla peruviana (BF): summer dormant bulb,
blue flower, tolerates clay soils, naturalizes
163. Sedum sp. (WG)
164. Senecio microspermis (WG)
165. Senecio petasites (WG)
166. Silene vulgaris (KP): sculpit or stridolo, long
bloom season, airy mass of flower-topped stems
to 2’, leaves eaten raw or cooked, more
information at
www.maltawildplants.com/CRYO/Silene_vulgari
s.php, seed-package picture and info at
www.underwoodgardens.com/Sculpit/productinfo
/H1046/, Plants For A Future database entry at
http://www.pfaf.org/database/plants.php?Silene+v
ulgaris
167. XSparaxis (MSI): will produce variety of
interesting color and marking combinations;
usually will bloom in second year, fairly quick for
a corm from seed
168. Sphaeralcea ambigua (RL): wild-collected at
Panamint Mountain CA
169. Stanleya sp. (AB): yellow flowers, nice accent
plant

170. Tecoma X alata: shrub to 10’ broad and tall,
orange flowers in clusters
171. Tecoma stans (RL): wild-collected in Chisos
Mountains TX
172. Thalictrum rochebrunianum (?KP): flowers
lavender or white on stalks to 6’, ferny foliage
173. Toxicoscordion fremontii (aka Zigadenus
fremontii) (MSI): handsome bulb native to coastal
Northern California, some toxicity
174. Triteleia bridgesii (MSI): California native bulb
175. Triteleia dudleyi (MSI): small yellow flowers
176. Triteleia hyacinthina (MSI): California native
bulb
177. Triteleia laxa (DM#)
178. Triteleia laxa (MSI): seed from a low-growing
North Coast form; flowers dark blue

179. Tweedia caerulea (aka Oxypetalum caeruleum)
(PVA): milkweed family, sky-blue flowers
followed by upright seed pods
180. Veltheimia bracteata (MSI): South African bulb,
although from a summer rainfall area can be
grown successfully in a pot in part shade when
sheltered from the elements in rainy areas and
allowed to dry out in summer; wonderful shiny
leaves and tall pink flowers
181. Watsonia coccinea (DM#): orange flowers
182. Watsonia sp. : orange flowers
183. Yucca brevifolia (RL): wild-collected at Inyokern
CA
184. Zinnia ‘State Fair’ (WG)
185. mystery composite (RL): shrublet, yellow daisy
flowers, silver leaves, wild-collected in Inyo
County

Plant of the Month
by Josh Schechtel

Gaultheria shallon or salal
Family: Ericaceae
Most popular shade plants in the
nursery trade prefer fairly moist conditions
- think about ferns, fuchsias, hostas and
their friends. For those of us living on the
west coast, many shade situations are
relatively dry unless we do a lot of
irrigation. When it comes to waterwise
gardening, those shady spots suddenly
become a problem.
Salal is a west coast native that enjoys
dry shade. In fact, this adaptable plant
prefers shady situations to sunny ones. In
the sun, it rarely gets more than two feet
tall, while in the shade it can reach six feet
or more. It provides nice green mounding
growth with small urn-shaped white or
pink flowers in the spring. Later it bears
small purple berries that are appreciated
Photo by Ted Kipping
by the birds.
Salal grows in all coastal counties of California as well as in some inland areas, with a range north into British
Columbia. Once established, it is very drought tolerant near the coast and enjoys summer fog. Inland, it
appreciates a little summer water to look its best. Although it tends to grow in acidic, humus-rich soil, it will grow
even in heavy clay provided that it isn’t overwatered. Like many native plants it needs minimal feeding.
Salal’s Latin name is rather bicoastal. The Gaultherias are named after Jean François Gaulthier, a botanist
th
from Québec who is best known for his work in the St. Lawrence River Valley in the mid-18 century. The
species epithet is an adaptation of kikwu-salu, a Chinook name for the plant. In any language, this is a great lowmaintenance native plant for the garden.

Now you can follow CalHort activities on Twitter – go to www.twitter.com/CalHort
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